[Study on the activity of fibroblast in hypertrophic scar].
To determine the state of fibroblast during the process of development of hypertrophic scar (HS), 40 specimens of HS in different periods were collected. The expressions of prolifrating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and Ag-protein in nucleolar organizer regions (Ag NORs) as well as the content of total amino acids in the tissues were examined. The hypertrophic scar of 1st and 3rd month old, the expression of PCND and Ag NORs were the highest. In the 9th and 12th month old, althrough PCNA was nearly negative, but the expression of Ag NORs was low. The content of total amino acid was increased gradually as HS developed but the increase of amount of hydroxyproline was markedly slowed down in 9 month old HS. It was suggested that: (1) in the developing process of HS the proecess of overproliferation of fibroblasts was short and limitted in 1-3 months period in the process of wound lealing; (2) the synthesis of collagen was nearly stopped at 6 months, but that of other extracellular matrix such as fibronectin and proteoglycan might be continued to aggregate after 12 months.